
SAMPSON BLUES TO 
BE MADE LARGER? 

F*m> Product Hay ZU ZW 
Up To Ifcw <* Cap 

coni Gnpea 

By BUa H. Better 
The United State* Government is 

undertaking the job of making the 
huckleberry a eivillaed and domestic 
crop, and if It succeed* in doing this 
H will give to North Carolina a naw 
sooreo of income, and tha country 
one of tha finest food products that 
grows. Already the big blue has be- 
come famous *s • Sampson county 
fruit, but only a* Nature in the 
swamps provides tha crop and then 
only in the wild condition that swamp 
culture provides. But the government 
1s carrying on some experiment* of 
selection and breeding of blue bar- 
Hoc and has already produced soma 
superior strains that promise to maks 
the huckleberry a groat addition to 
the fruit resource# of those States 
that can make tke berries. 

It is announced from Washington 
that the blueberries as big as Concord 
grapes have been grown from govern- 
ment stocks and now the department 
of agriculture la recommending the 
luiiiriuwu vi uic vcrrj in esiao 

Hiked plantations jut aa dewberries 
are planted and eared for. Experi- 
ment farm* are carried on by the 
government at a point in Now Jersey 
and at another place near Washing- 
ton One of the farms raised lit 
bunhsls an term one Mason, which 
brought $10 a bushel In Now York, 
which is not a bad retorn for an aero 
of ground. The plants give a tall 
crop and the second year after plant- 
ing and Increase steadily after that. 

Native la North Carolina 
Tha blaeberry la astir* la North 

Carolina and reaches mighty near 

perfection In the swampy regions of 
this State. Hu' crop ripens before 
the crop come* In the North, so a big 
crop of tha right kind of frail, raised 
so that It could ha cultivated and bar- 
▼anted under conditions that would 
permit attention, would get the fruit 
off at a time whon little competition 
from tho later northern berries would 
ho expected. The natural place to 
plant blue berries ia la the swampy 
land that la somewhat acid, and arhere 
tha foot fungus la found that Helps 
to provide nitrogen for the plant* 
somewhat aa nitrogen I* gathered for 
tho leguminous plants by tho nodul* 
Urn: rrow on the roots. Land of this 
character Is abundant la Eastern and 
Middle North Carolina, arhlch Indi- 
cate* that tha lower counties may 
poatibly bo making MaAarrias soma 
of these day* aa abundantly aa tb* 
Sandhills country ia making poaahoa 
saw, and wttfc results squally as pro- 
fitable. Nor nothing on earth best' 
the good old blue swamp huckleberry, 
and If the government has succeeded 
in growing than* barrios as big a* 
Concord grapes, sad can show where 
to got plant stocks that will produce 
the big variety the blueberry out- 
look ia encou ragtag. 

In all the swamp* from tho foot 
OI in* ntoniit tills to the coast tts 

big bhis huckltberrie* grow in ibia- 
denes, and this fruit is free so far as 
is known from tts ravages of Insect 
parte. 'What may happen after the 
cultivation of the berry is undertaken 
stay be uncertain, bet the plant has 
few enemies in the section where it 
grows is a promising one to cultivate. 

Got Rid ef Wild Growth 
The government plan la to clear 

suitable land, naturally where It la 
amply applied with moisture all the 
asaamv, and to cultivate a crop of 
something alas before sotting berry 
plants, the purpose being to get rid 
of wild growth and give the berries 
whoa they an set, the best chance to 
make the right kind of fruit In using 
plants from tbs swamps they an beat 
set about sight feet apart each way, 
aa they will grew and All the rows as 

they brunch out. But it is recommend- 
ed that rows bs eight feet apart aad 
the plants set four feet in the moan, 
end later thinned out aa they fin 
the spans. Tillage is to be shellow. but 
frequent enough to keep down weeds 
nnd grass, and by booing and wuodlng 
around the pleats so they may hare 
full ehance to grew. Fertilisation it 
Ml adviced In the ordinary sandy sail 
wKh a peaty character, as the harry 
to quits able to hustle for Ms living, 
and uoada little help. 

The governmeat recommends to 
the aeon who would plant a Mue ber- 
ry orchard ar vineyard or whatever 
it to to be sailed that be transplant 
from the swamps soma of the beet 
bushes be can find paying attention 
to site and color and flavor of the 
fault, and try to brood up n good line 
of fruM on Ids own place. Or be can 

boy hybrid varieties of boshes from 
theao who have already reached the 
point whore they am making a busi- 
ness of raising this crop. The swamp 
plants are easy to multiply, either by 
cutting, or by dividing tbs shoots of 
tho old pleat, or by layering after the 
manner Of propagating grape vinos 
If a good plant to found In tho 
swnmpo Intelligent and careful sub- 
dl vision will re salt In tfty or a hun- 
dred new plants, so that it to not hard 
to leer seas the pUatotieu ones a few 
«oon tnaii an cataanaaaa. 

OaM Wmm Par Lawla.4. 
Tha Maahurry It auth a |M>4 fruit, 

aM aa wflU** ta pa* aa tha aai4 
•and that la (oaarallr ragardaj aa af 
aa aahta far aaythinc alaa that H 
laaha aa If tha eofttrutiau af tha Mar* 
harry atali prart a pU aaiaa ta 

«PK« of th* ]pw lands of North Caro- 
lina if we would uki a beginning 
In creating this Industry at a commcr- 
clal feature of North Carolina agri- 
culture. It will ship •• readily as dew- 
berries, and M It takes little or no 
fertiUsar, and land that -r rut wanted 
far anything else tho tvnnndj of the 
frnlt are not exacting. In tbc fays 
when we are all looking for tome 
wayi to diversify agricul'o'c la the 
rtate, and Vhan specialising in fam- 
ing is becoming more of a necessity 
for tha farmer who wsuits to get 
ahead substantially, each community 
that has swamp lands suitable for its 
cultivation might try oat a backtabsr- 
ry experiment 

For any who want to look into us 
matter the government has been try- 
ing ont the natter, and wiU be glad 
to furnish information. 

N«Uu 
Under the power of aale contained 

B ni. d °f T™** «*«uted by O 
“ J?0*?*" •"** ••fa. Sulla Godwin 
on the 29th dav of October 191k to the undesigned trustee, which Deed of Trust “duly recorded In HsmoU 
■■ounty m Book D. of T. st page 110, default having been made in the pay- ment of Ike bonds seeured thereby snd the owner of the said bonds hav- 
ing demanded that said Deed of Troit bt forerloted the undersigned w,! e*n°m to sale at public auction to the highest bidder for cash at the 
court house door in Lillington, Her- 
neU county, North Carolina at 12:00 
o'clock M. on Friday January 20tk 
1922 the following described lands: 

A certain tract of land lyiog and 
being in Harnett county. North Car- 
olins, and more particularly describ- 
ed as follows: 

Beginning st a pine slump by an- other pine stump with ] post oak, 1 
rweel gum, 1 hickory and 1 dogwood pointers, supposed to be Stephen's 
f.orn«’ *n<l fan* duo South with the 
L-” ®* No. 2 and the 165 nerr tract 
12.85 chains to a stake with 1 hick- 
ory and live b!4fk Jack pointers; thence South 86 1-2 E. 24.70 chains 
to a stake with 1 black Jack and 1 
pine pointers. 8. If. Andrews; center 
near a field; thence N S 8-4 E 46.65 chains to a low stake with 2 pine, 1 

a&fSffVEW&tass -hence N. » 1-4 W. *1.7* chain, to 
* (take with B mall post oak. 2 
unall hickory and 1 pine pointer, an 
othar of 8. M. Andrew.’ corner.; tbaau 8. 84 1-4 W. 14.80 chain, to 
tha beginning containing 104 l-j 

r®* "FPSoWIU.. 
Dec. 88 30 Jan « 18. 

Traaefeee el Real Estate 
Susan p. Bowden to J. R. Mitchell. 

110 acres la Grove, *100. 
Maude C. Layton to J. 0. Layton, 

lot in Angler, *3,000. 
J. P. Batts to Him Baggett, lot 

In UUlntgra, *10 and athar eonehler- 
ation. 

W. K. Phillips to I. H. Wallses, 
two acres In Nellie Creek, *4,*40. 

Africa Harrington te M. B. O’- 
Quinn, 16 1-8 acres la Upper Little 
Riser, *847. 

v C. M. Howard to M. B O’Quinn,' 
7 1-8 acres in Upper Little River, 
*700. 

T. J. Thomas et el to M. B. 0‘- 
Qainn, 10 acre* in Upper Little River 
*100. 

A. B. Cod win to E. T. Parker, lot 
in Ihinn, *1,(00. 

Erwin Cotton Mill* to W. H. Alloa, 
two lots in Avorasboro, *1,600. 

W. H. Allen to Smith A McKay, 
two loti In Avers .boro, *800 and 
other consideration. 

Dr. C. R. Young, trustee, te N. A. 
Matthews, three loti In Angler for 
(2.311. 

P. T. Dupree, trustee, to Angler 
Bank and Trust Co., (t.80 acres in 
Black River, **,800. 

B. P. Parrish, mortgagee, te J. 
Henry Parrish. 88 seres in Orest 
*2,000. 

rtt,M.r‘ * DR. B. P. BUTLER * 
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Electrical Appliances 
at Low Prices for 
Christmas 

I 
What Could Be Better fora Christ- 
mas Present Than Any of These? 

Electrec Iron Floor Lamp 
Electric Grill Table Lamp 
Electric Percolator Boudoir Lamp 

Portable Lamps, Flashlights 
Vacuum Cleaners 

We Handle the Well Known Uni- 

Iversal 
Line. There is None Better. 

PRICES VERY LOW 

Hudson-Draper Company 

EAGU‘1fflUDO’V^ifc^^Kj>«dIN*174 

MnwiMTumricamnnatiMi 
EAGLE MMCAPO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
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The - POPE - PRINTING COMPANY 
and . THE DUNN DISPATCH 
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Wish you a Merry Christinas and 
a happy and prosperous New P 
Year. - - - 

Q May Nineteen-hundred and Twen- 
ty-two be the best year you have 
ever had. 

* 

Pope Printing Company The Dunn Dispatch 

The Banker and the Grocer’s Boy 
buy the same Gasoline 

IF the banker aorfd get better gasoline at any price, he would. If the grocer's boy could buy more economically, he cer- 
talnly would. 

lu^T COiifi!i! moUw fBrf quicker starts c°W weather, better power on steep grades or more flexible and easily controlled power fat congested traffic, he'd go out of Ws way for It. If some other gasoline would give less carbon trouble or biggsr mileage, ft would be good judgment to buy ft. 
But balanc'd gasoline excels on every test. Its volatility pro- vide* quick starts in cold weather. Its rale and completeness of combustion develop maximum power with mtntw,—. earbon to dilute the lubricating oil, smut the spark plugTaudtLrboniae vahres and pistons. A lean mixture of balanced gasoline unm 
maximum mileage and economy. 

Motor Gasoline is improved, balanced motor fuel 
tl .« i u *f*u*!*“** HBekot and economical operation. That s why the hanker and the grocer's boy both buy k. It Is hart for the motorist and best for the motor. 
You, too, want the beat when you buy caeoUne. The Ur la 
"Standard” Motor Gasoline. Wfth 
you have aa unbeatable combination. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 
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